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hi ,(HARDWARE,
ui uurulutri il

Tln.Coppf r & Sheet Iron Ware,

- " "'', gwonl Stmt,
h: . .. .

C18irilLD, PA,

. llavlag largely laeroaeed ear "I" of

win, wo larite lbo pnblle to nwln oar Hook

toil pruwe. i " '

"Carnantereead pinna. wh aoaleaeplate baili-

ng will do well to examine our

TOOLI BUILDWQ HARDWARS,

whleh f Bow tod of tho bait aaufaetr, aad
IU ba lold low for oah.

NAILS," ' 7glass, .:
..::., putty, -

GLUE,
LOCKS,""'" """ '.. .,

i ; v XjATCHES,
.... HINGES,

,. ... screws
All kinds of Bench Planet, Saws, Chlse', "parta,

Hammers, Hatchets, Plumbs and Levels,
" Mortised A Thumb Guages, Berola,

Bracts a Bill, Wood end Iron '
1w Bench Sorews, and the Wit

ton i .t
Boring Mwhina la ton

market.

Double and Single Bitt Axes,
pOCKBT CUTLERY, eta.

i4yeif or Burnett Iron Corn ShctUr,
warranted.

Also, agents for Richards'

k , GOTHIC FLUE TOPS,

which effectually aura Srauky Floes, ",

farmeri Implements and tiardtn Tools of areey
description.

A larga reristy of i

;
, COOK STOVES,

whleh wo warrant to f Ire aatiifaetloa.

Portable Range mnd Furnimt.
avRoofiag, Spooling and Job Work don oa

reaeonabio tormi. All oruora win reeoive protn
ettentlta. Jn II, ISTe.

POWELL & MOKGAN,
..I OlaVLIM IV

hardware:,
. AUo, MaBfMirra of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
OLIAIFIILB, FA.

TJARMING IMPLEMENTS of til
X'

kioda for ! b

. POWELL A UUROAH,

RAILROAD WHEELBARROWS

for lata by

POWELL A MORGAN.

QIL, TAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

' Naill, ato., for lala by

POWELL A V10RUAN.

TTARNES3 TRIM JUNGS k SHOE

, liadlog i, far lala by ;!
' ' '

POWELL A MOROAN.

QUNS.riSTOLS SWORD CANES

. For tola by
' ' POWELL A JIORUAN.

TOTES, OF ALL SORTS AND

8lioi, for aalo by

't" " - POWELL A UORUAN.

.TR0N1 IRON 1 IRON I IRON I

Forialaby ;,
' POWELL A MOROAN.

TTORSE SHOES & HORSE SHOB
JUL .....

BAILS, for aalo by

POWELL A MORGAN.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

Aad boat Maaafaetara, for aalo by

rOWELL A MORGAN.

THIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE
JL

BOXES, forialaby
'POWELL A MORGAN

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Siietaaiori to Boj ft toa A Taoag,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Maaafaotanri af

fOETABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Coroar of Fuartb aad Plao Straata,

. . CLCABFIBLD, PA. j j

TTAVING aogagad la tbt aiaBafaetara of Irat- -
JLJL alaaa MACHINERT.woraraootfallyiaronB
bo aabllo tbat wo ara aow prepared ta III all
ardan aa oboaaly aad aa pnwptlyaa aaa aa doaa
la aay of tba aitloo. Wo aaanafaatara aad daal la

Malay and OiruuW Baw-Mil- lg

t t
i I. ( - t

Haad BkMka, Watac Whoata, Ibafttag Fallaya,
Ottord'a lajaalor, Blaaai Qugaa, Btoaai Wblltloa,

Ollaro, Tallow Capa, Oil Copa, Gaoga Cotkl, Air
Caoka, Olobo Yalroa, Cbaok TaWaa, wroagkl Iraa
Plpaa, Sloaa Paiapa, Bollar Faod Paaapa,

Motraa,8oap Staao Paoklag, Gaaa Paak- -

tag, aad all kladl of MILL WORK) togatbar
wltk Plowa, Slod Soloa,

COOK ASD PARLOR STOVES,

aad otkor CASTINGS of ak klada.

aolialtod aad Iliad at any prlaaa
All rattan af laqilry wltk rafaraaaa ta aiaehlaary
of oar ajaaaraetaro pronptly aaawarad, by addrae-la-

aa at Claaraald, Pa.
iaalTt-l- f BIGLER, YOUNG A REED.

RADINlTFd R ALL 1 1

BOOKS STATIONER Y.

l.rbetit .Clrarfleld, (at tha PeatOaUa.)

Till aadoralgnod baga loara ta aaaoaaeo ta
Otaarl.ld aad Tlelally.tkat

ba baa lltod a, a reaaa aad baa Jaet ralaraad
froai iboolay wllb a larga aaaoaalaf raadla,

Biblei and Miscellaneous Books,
Hawk, Aaaaaal aad Paaa Baaka af awara Aa.
aaripiioa, payal aad Shl.Uf, Frab ariaoad
aadplalai Foal aad Paaollai Blaak, Loral
FSpora, Booda, Mortgagee Jodgaiaal, liaaip.
Maa aad Praaillaory aolao, Wblta aad Paroki
Boat Briar, Legal Cap. Roeard Cap, aad Bill Cap,
Sbaot, Maoia for altker Plawa, Flate ar Vtolla
aaaataatly aw baad. Aay kaoka ar atatloaMry
daalrad tbat I aiar aat bara aa baad. will ba ar.
reared by Iral aipraaa, aad aeld at wbetaaala

ar ralall aa awn aaaaaaiare. win aiee
poriadlaal llaoralara, aaob aa Magaalaaa, It aw a.
papora, aa. r. a vaaaia,

Olaarlold May , lltl.lf ' ' .4

jTiTTM'MURRAY
IfILt snPPLT YOU WITH ANT ARTICLE
OF MERCHANDISE AT TUB VERT LOWEST
PRICE. COME AND SEE. l:fctyi)

NEW WASHINGTON.

a iiiini. . t. JX..'j.Wi , nn

WEAVER eft: BETTH
. ,.'1 U.I.I I 'l.: i I '

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

krt oierlag, at tke old iteaa of . L. Raad A Co.

! tbalr itwak of gotdi, wsoaullaf o-f- .

DRY -- GOODS, GROCERIES,

800TS 8H0K8,
' ' i t !'

HATS CAPS, HARDWAM,

, ..QUKISSARI, ,,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, 4o., 4o.,

At Iko oi oil nuoubbi mil fot CASH or li

lebongw for

Square Timber, Boardi, Sbinglei,

y Og COl'TT PBODUCl.j

AAdirum ndi to tkoM ftd la ti
ling out iquafo tlaibtr oa tilt atoot adnaUfooai
terao. adlljontl

JJANIEL GOOULANDER,

LI Til EHO0I' HU, rA.,
' btalor (a

dry noons, NOTIONS,
'

HOSIER! GLOVES,
HATS A CAPS aad BOOTS A 8H0K.1,

Tobooeo, OroooriH aaw FUb, Molli, UarAwara,
. Qateaaworo aad Ulaaoworo, Ma taa '

Boji' dtilklag, lra, Poiata,
Olli, Behool Boobl,

il largo lot of Patoat Hodiolaol,

Caadlii, Natl A Drli Frulu, Cbwoa and Craok-or-

Rook and Rilo Pawdor,

Flour, Grain nd Potatoes,
Cloiar aad Tiaiotk good,

Solo Lootbor, Moroeeoa, Liaiogo, Biadlago aad

i , ' Taroad, Nkoomakori Xoaii aad"if t Saoo Fiadiagi. , , i :
No groatar rarlaty of gooda ta aa j alora la taa

oaaty. AR for aalo Tor low tor oaaa ar oaatrw
prodaeo at tbo Uboaa Voraar. May 1, ia7.

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory,
Pann towwhip, CUarltld Co., Pa.

at MOT

I B U R N E D U PI
ThaoabMrLbari hT,a fraatoipaaN.raaallt

Dflrhbarfaood otoMaaty, ta (Wataettaa of IraO
alaM Woolaa Maaafaotorj.wlta all tba voaara
improToaion.i fttuhed, and ara praparod to utk
alt hiada af Olathi, CoalarM, BatlaaCta, 11m.
hit, Flannala, Aa. Plaaty of goada aa haad ta
nppljr all our old and a thoaaand aow aaatoaiora.

wboa wo atk to aon aad axaattaa oar atoak,
Tbt baiiaaa of

CARDIKQ AND PCLUXO
will raoalTB oar aipoetal attantloa. Propar
arraagemoati will ba aiada to raoatro aad dalivor
Wool, to an It auataaiora. All work warraatodaaA
doaa a poo tba ihortoit aottoa, aad by itrial attaa
tioa to builntii wa bopa toroallM a liboral ihara
ai paoiie pitroDaga.

10)00 POINDS WOOL WARTBD1
Wa will pay tba bigbaat aarkat prloa ftff Wa

and aall oar aiaaafoaiuroA gooda ai low aa alallar
goods aa ba bought la tba oaaaty, aad wbaaavar
wa fall to raodar raaaoaabla aatltfoetioa wa aaa
alwaya bo found at aoata raaAy to aaao prayag
aipiaaatioa, aitDor ia parioa or oy M(tar.

JAMK8 JOHNSON A SON!,
aprllJatf Bowar P. 0.

LEATHER BREAST-STKAP- S .
'

SI PKRSBDRD BY

COVERTS PATEBT MBTAI.I.IC

BREAST HOLD-BAC-K

MadaafthaaaitMallaa j
bU Iron, iad lifttttvabod
to tba Ilaaaoa bjr tba baat
Baap arar Inraatod. Il
U aaaily aad a.i.wekly pat
oa, and proroaU tba
whtppiag af tha karaaa
by tba pola. Mot llaalo
to gat oat af rapair.
Willlaalftoryaarao All
wa aik la a fair trial, ta
ooarlaoa all partlaa aa- -

lag tboai that tay art
aniarpaaaaA la ralaa for
tbo parpoao for wbUk
thay art. latondad.

BACIKTT A BCHRTYBR.
ClaarSeld, April 15, U74.

MARBLE AI) TARSI

Mil. S. S. LIDDKLL,
Having angagod la tba Marbla baalaaaa, doalrat

to laforai bar trtoadi aad taa pablla tba! aha aaa
aow aad will keep aoaataatlyaa baad a largo aad
wall aofcwtod itoak af ITALIA AND VERMONT

MARBLE, and li propand ta faralak ta ardor

TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOM 18,

MONUMENTS,

Carba aad Poata for Cmetery Lata, Wladoar
8111a aad Capo, akn,

BUREAU, TABLE AND WASH STAND

TOPS, Aa, Aa.

toft. Yard oa Road atraat. aoartba R. Is. DasaL
Claaraold, Pa. J.T.Il

pERRA COm STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kopl aaaataatly aa kaad.

STOXE AM IAITBM-WAR- I
OF EVERT DESCaiPTIOV t

CROCKS! POTS! CROCKS!

Fl.har'a Pataal Atrtlgkt Iwir . Saaliu
Frwlt ( aaa I

BUTTRR CROCKS, wltb llda,
CREAM CROCKS. MILK CROCKS,

APPLE - BITTTKR CROCKS,
PICKLE CROCKS,

FLOW EE FOIS, FIE DISHES,
STEW POTS,

Aad a great aiany atbar thlage taa aajBaraaa ta
Mealioa, to aa aad a

FREO'K. LEITZINGER'S

8T0NB - WARE POTTERY,
Oorotr at Cborrjr aad Third Straata,

L'LIAKMIILU, rA. --t
T. A. FLECK & CO.,

Kara aow aa baad, aad ara dally raaaWlag
tbarata, a larga aad well aakaatad atoak,

a at fraek frew tka aaaaalketarora, af

Droea Gooda, Dry Oaada, Sitka. Beta, BaaaaU
Old Ladlea' Capa, Bkawla, WaterpraeA, Lo

dlae' Far Capa, Hair Oaadi, Seata' Far- - "
analog Baoda, Rblrta, Glaeaa, Haao, '

Oeorallo, Laaaberaiaa'a Flaaaal,
Ladlea' Uaderwoar, Cab,

Callart,UaadkaroaIafa, : ,

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR AND WHITE
DREISKS,

Parfaaery aad Soapa, Balaaaral Sklrta, awayy
dowa, Sleektaga,af avarrlaiaa, variety aad eeeerv,
Nalioaa, TrtaiBiap aad Faaoy Geada, la almeat
oadloaa variety.

N. WI BUT FOR CASH AND SELL
FOR CASH. dealtf

' " Down I Down 1 1

THE U 'ARRIVAL
AND OF COURSE THE CHEAPEST I

A Proclamstien tin?t High Prkf
TlfE are aow aejaajlar aw a art of aba baat aad

TT aeet aeaaaaabla Uoade aad Waree aver
aterad la tbil aaerkot, aad at prieoa tbat raailad
aaa af lao rrad aid Aaye of aboap Iktage. Taaaa

aaea mtia apoa un paaaa, ar aaaaa aajr mn
gatlaaa reperdaeaa, aaad bat

cJli ir ovm imr.
Oaraar treat aad Market atraala,

Waara tkap aaa aaa, foal, kaar aad kaaw tar laws
aalvwa. Ti filljaaf-Trlaadlb- ara abaaa jiiOj
tall aeaet ba dewa. Wa da aet Aaaaa rt aaoeaaara

II il oaiagb

We km ETtrriitiiic tlut ia letalaxl

aad aril la tatt aurkaLaad at arieea iVat
aaaaaiea aaaa aaa aaa yoaaw.

goon tvntru itiAw a ivii.

ll ' $Umt.

rr

JLUAM REED

..03 T--J- 1- T

i .;

1875. 8FINe. 1875.

APRIL.
Mi ). i :.; ;.,.

!1 I:-- ,. .i'i,:;'l !.:..

NEW GOODS.
.1;..'

NEW GOODS.

NEW GOODS.

"'")

Domestio Dry Goods.
V rl

Newest styles Dress Goods.

Linen Suitings, Ac, Ac.

Ratlani, TrlniMlDirg,

LUI'raralshla6od8,

Cento' Famishing Goods,

Hosiery and Glares.

WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.

CARPET CARPET CARPET

BRrSSBLS

INGRAIN

BAG

STAIR

DRUGGET

BUGS, A.

AVm, Ml lias of

M1LINERY GOODS

Havlag aa txparieaeed Triaaner

from Philadelphia, ladies will ind
aaieesteekof triaaad gooda.

Aaythief aot oa baad will be or
dered roap'.ly.

Please five a a tali.

, W1LUAM REED.
fcaaai No. t, Opera Meeae, aeartf , la 1W1 ab.

Mwwae.
tl t, un. aov.WTd

THE ' REPUBLICAN.

atn.' Tift--

CLEARFIELD, PA

WEDNESDAY MORNINO, MAT 14, Itrt.

A KKW RI VAL TO TOM THUMB.

DANIEL B. DAVIS, AOKD 10 TEARS, AND

WIIUII1 01 POUNDa DMCKIITION OF

HIMSELF AND PAEKNTd.

It li not generally known in Road-I-

Uiut tlioro llvoa In this cltv one ol'
tho most rentarkublo dwarf to bo
fonnd III this cuuntn. Bitch ia never

it.. ItT ! Ivauuivrai hid iai'1. 11m niiiiiu ia iraniui
11. DrvIi; lit) will bo ID Vfiin of riid
In k short time, Hid Ilia imwent wuitrlit
is o. )Oiiniis. 110 aliiinu 4H iiiclitw
biiclt, and U lu every why well proiior- -

tionod, pleamnt in li in

cliimoter, ind intelligent. Ho In the
on of Frederick Dnvia, nil enirineor

einilo)iKl in the new Rolling 51 ill, thin
eMty. The young; man live with hit
parents m p(y. wm worth Klglith alreel,
till city, .

The ton is aUttiidino; the lliwincw,
College In Reading, and when an Kmjlf
reporter called at the liouao yeaturday
alleriHKtn, tba young man wait not at
homo, but wua atibHfqnontly aeon.
Mr. and JIin. Dnvia, the futhur und
molhor, however, were at home, 'f hoy
are rierfectly honlthv. of ordinan'
height, devofoiied the sumo aa other
people, aim are an Iniluntnoiia auu re
apeelublt) lamily. They have lived in
Reading about eight yeinn, having
nioved here from Safe Harbor. Lumiat- -

tor county, where the hualiand and lit
ther was born. Mm. Davis' maiden
name wan Haln, and, though Uiru in
Baltimore, ahe ia diroctly related to
the Rains of Berks county.

Mr. Davis is a man about 42 years
of ago, stands live feet eight inches
nigh and weighs probuhly 1HU pounds,
Mra. JlnvisMa several yours younger,
and is about the samo height, weigh-
ing probably 130 pounds. They said
mat ineir son wiien quite young wus
very sick, and that they could asaign
no reason for his stornuiro of irmwth
other than the results of his taking
sack large quantities ol tlrugn. 11 u

grew to his present height when about
nine years of age, and lor the past ten
yean he has not grown a quarter of
an incu in boigiit, About a year ago
no weni aoutn and pu ked up a tew
pounds in his weight.

Later in the day the writer met the
diminutive young man. He ia remark-
ably well formed and his entire make
up ia in peneei narniouy, no ih a in-fl-

pale, Das a smooth white law, large
dark eyes, well shaped, with houvy
eyebrow, a well shaied heud covered
witn ngbt haircut short, and his cloth-
ing is cut like that ol any other man.
lie wears a picadilly collar, has a frank
open way of talking, a clear ringing
Tuif-r-

, aim in juni aa iiiiurvaiiag aa can
be. His hands aro no larger than an
infunt's while bis feet aro also very
small. He is square shouldered, per- -

fW In t,iu l.li. m ,nll ul...,,ul I.m......

and his arms and s aro in fine pro
portion.

Naturally he is quick and Intcdliireiit
ile has an active mind and possesses
great taxte for mnaie. lie tilavs sev
oral instruments very well. Ho also
manifests a londiiCNS for tclcgraiihinir.
Some mouths ago he was examined
physically by Dr. Luther, who pro-
nounced him solid and sound in every
way, shajie and form, lie is a great la- -

run 10 among uia inenita, neing pleas-
ant iu his couinuinicalious with every
body, and manifesting equal respect
for all who teem interested in his wel-

fare. People in his neighborhood call
him "Danny Davis," and in many re-

spects he may be compared with Gen-

eral Tom Thumb and Commodore
Nutt, both of whom aro remarkable
for their agility and bodily ayniinotry.
When Stranton, or "Tom Thumb,' as
he is calieul was five years of age, he
was not 24 inches hiirh. and wciirhed
loss than 16 pounds. Tom Thumb
was born In Bridgeport, Conn., and
Danny Davis, in Sai'o Harbor, Lancas
ter county, ile is quite a talker, and
is very gentlemanly in all his actions.

Instead of being dragged around the
country and exhibited by au itinerant
show company as some crcat "Lilli
putian King," Mr. Davis is going to
business college, and ia preparing to
earn an honost living for himself in a
legitimate way. In olden times dwarfs
were considered quite faahinnablo ap- -

penuages 10 tue courts 01 European
firincea, and the families ol the nobles,
but our Reading Lilliputian is prepar-
ing to work his way in tho world in
quite a different manner. At present
Mr. Davis is in very fair health, is
holding his own in weight, but does
not expect ever to arrive at the full
height of a man. He is being taught
Book Keeping, and he writes a very
fair hand. Ue visited the Eagle office
this morning, where he watched with
great interest tho revolutions of tho
Eaglt'i large four cylinder printing
press, throwing off sheets at the rate
of ten thousand )or hour. He has a
fair knowledge of general matteni.and
all his ideaa seem to be centered on his
business. All in all he is one of the
most Interesting Lilliputians to be seen
anywhere. Redding Eagle.

ANOTHER LINCOLN AXEC- -
VOTE.

Col. Lewis D. Campbell, under the
skillful playing of a reporter's fingers,
recently gave forth the following anec-
dote, lie called upon President Lin-
coln during the war, and was kindly
received with the question :

"what can 1 do lor you, Lew r"
Informing him ol my wish to 10

witbMoLeau to Fort Lalayette, I said
I desired him to giro me a permit to
do so.

"Is thai all r most certainly will I."
He picked op a blank card and

wrote on it with pencil :
Allow Col. Low. V. Caajpaell la oaier ron

Lafayette. .A. LiReeLS.

I read it, and thanking him, said.
'All right, Mr. Prsaident, as far as it
goes : but I would much prefer to have
you add one thing more."

Taking tue card and reading it aloud,
he inquired, " What more do you think
neoeaaary V

"Please add the words 'also to come
outr

Catching lbs idea he stretched out
his long legs, langhed loud enough to
be beard all over the mansion. After
adding the words, which lie said was
very important In tboie days, he in-

quired
"Lew, why did you not remain in

the army f you ought to be there."
I replied, "My health failed, and I

oould not have lived until now in the
service; but why do you think I should
have remained J"

"Decease," said he, "you seem to
have the natural elomonts for success-
ful military ssrvice. Whilst you are
disposed to push forward, you bsve at
the same time prudenco to guard the.

raw nad provide or a Mfe return if

Another Campaion. An exchange
says "rjeneral Sheridan is to be mar
ried in June to Miss Ruoksr, a daugh-
ter of sn old army friend. (She was
one of the party who accompanied
bin on bis New Orleans trip. Hbe is
beautiful, bright and accomplished,
and Is a blonde. Her father ia an old
and respected offloer, not rich, for
riches seldom cone to the man who
devotes hie time to the army. Hit
social standing ta of the first ehareoter.
Sheridan's campaigns are short and
decisive. So with his courtship. The
wedding will be of the quietest

Both Hheridae aad bis
expectant Drue are Catholics."

Virginia holds an election to-

morrow, for county and town officers,

TUB OLD AND THE JN'A'IF.

Kroin the New Vork iVun we tuko
lite following r "" '

" "The Department of Justice la at
last purged of tho odium and disgrace
whivli has been attached lo it fur the
past throe or four years by the pres-
ence of Lutiduulot Williams. ' Alter
having perverted the high trust of the
Attorney Ouneral to objects of person-
al gain, he now retires as the avowed
coiiiisoI of one of the rich Rings which
he had loug souretly served,

"J. A. J. ('roewell, late straw-bi- d

Postmaster General ; Ueorgo P. Fish- -

or, King .District Attorney at Wash
liiglon, and a fvw others calling them
solves members of the bar ot the Hu
proms Court of tho United States"
wue.ro. nonu ol them Is known to prac-
tise wont through the form of invit-
ing Williams lo a dinner, with tho un-
derstanding that bo was toducliuo.und
accept the letter, which oust nothing,
as a "stifllcient testimonial." Of the
bukkor's dosen of signatures to this
cheap invitation, tlioro is not one fa-
vorably known to the public. It is
Ring I10111 bead to foot with two locul
exceptions, whose names carry no
wuigiit. 11 is true, we miss the im-
posing endorsement of Richard liar-
ring and Boss Shepherd, whose legul
experience in safe burglaries and grand
jury oomplaints for litxil would adorn
a compliment to the displaced Attor-
ney General.

"A toetimouiul from Cnwwell and
Kiahor ought to be cherished by Wil
liams, for lie deserved it at their hands.
He sustained all the frauds in the Post
Office, with the best sort of Adminis-
tration law ; and the patent villainy in
the District Attorney's oUice, which
should loug ago consigned all connect
ed with it to the penitentiary, had no
mure conniniuiii invito anu oacKer man
the man who himself misapplied the
public money for personal uses.

"To make this vindication complete,
imams only wanted the usual curti

ticaie of character from the President
The absence of that document alter
the gushing testimonials to L'ollux,
Cooke, and other retired patriots, is
soinowhut significant, and remains to
do explained, ihe published corre-
spondence on this subject is simply
oriiutl, and it was extiectod when the
nnai leave-takin- loos place, the 1 res
ident would overflow like a Brooklyn
fountain. But be allowed poor W

to go with a testimonial from
Creswell and Fisher, who will soon
have occasion perhaps to auk him to
reciprocate this valuabo service.

Sow that the Department of Jus
tice is in new haud, there is a hope
and a promise that the confidence
wbivu was so long withdrawn Irom it
on account ol the glaring corruption,
oppression, and cruelty which mark
ed tho whole administration of the
lute infamous incumbent may be re
stored by judicious and upright
course on the part 01 Judge 1'icrre-pont- .

He has not only an opportunity
to redeem the office from discredit, but
to make an honorablo fumo for him-

self, which the public will not grudge
if he responds fairly to its expectation.
There is no reaaon to d ubt that he
will stamp out the dishonest practices
which hud become notorious. But
something more is needed.

It is indispensable for tho credit of
the Attorney ticnorars onice that Dis-

trict Attorneys who havo outraged all
deceucy, besides prostiuting their
places in the service of rings, and mar-
shals who have defied the Taw in their
partisan seal, should be stripped of the
ability to rcjieat tbeso offences. To
make reform cfl'cctivo, ho must begin
at Washington, whero the greatest
atrocities have been committed in the
abused name and under the perverted
forms of law.

The publie feeling
'
la well disposed

toward Judge Pierrepont, but it ta
in demanding Irom him a

stern treatment for rogues in office,
who, instead of prosecuting criminals,
aboil le be standing in the dock them
selves.

Portrait or Pocahontas. The
Richmond Journal says that Dr. James
Beale has deposited in the State libra- -

ry ui v irgima a portrait 01 ino Indi-
an Princess Pocahontas, to whom
many of the leading Virginia families
trace their ongm. lbo paper says
mis portrait makes recauoutos a very
pretty woman of about twenty years
of ago, and clothed in the upper crust
toggery prevalent in the nation of her
father, King Powhatan. The portrait
deposited by Dr. lteale is an exact
copy of the elder Suliy, made in 1830,
ot an onginal portrait ol Pocahontas,

fainted between tho years 1616 and
her visit to England, In

company with her husbaud, John
Hollo. Tho remains of the original
portrait were iu 1843 in possession of
l)r. Robinson, in Petersburg. Thomas
Hollo, a son of Pocahontas, was born
at Plymouth, hngland, in IC1S, soon
after bis mother arrived there, and his
mother died at Gravesend in 1C17. His
son, after his arrival at man's estate,
returned to Virginia and married, and
died leaving an only child, John ,

whoso daughter, Jane, married
Richard Randolph, of Culos, ill the
couty of llennco, state of irguua.
Ryland Randolph, son of tbo latter,
procured from England tho original
portraits of John nolle and Pocahon
tas and placed them where they bung
for muny yen in his mansion at Tur-
key Inland. Mr. Randolph died in
1784. when both pictures tissued into
the lKiSHCSsion of Thomas Boiling, of
lobbs, iu Chesterfield county. These
pictures are named in an enumeration
of tho estate of Mr. Randolph, record-
ed in Henrico county court in 1784.

That Third Tiiim. The Bradford
Reporter, one of whose oditors is Mr.
Goodrich, surveyor of tho port of Phila
delphia, declares tbat "tho Lancaster
convention could not do a more s

and unwise thing than to ex- -

resa any opinion auoui a third term,
'he editor argoos that a resolution

sgainst a third term would be a vir-
tual arraignment and robuke of the
national administration. Besidos this
"it would be a gratuitous Insult flung
Into the faoeof the Presidont." Worse
yet: "It would be an endorsement
of all the calumnies uttered agaiast
Gon. Grant, and an admission tbat Re-

publican tule has been a failure and
tbat tho government should be given
into the bands of the opposition."
Would it not be a pity to say all that
at once about "the government V

Paroxysmal, paternal, sisterly, rec- -

conciiiatory, and inspirational kisses
appear to be as familiar to Mr. lloccher
as household words. The honorable
defendant,according to hisown account,
has done a great deal of kissing. He
has kissed Mrs. Tilton (sisterly), Mrs.
Moulton(inspirslionally), Mr. Moulton
(experimentally), Mr. Oliver Johnson
(unwillingly), Ham Wilkeson (unavoid-
ably), Mr. Evarts (professionally), Mr.
Shearman (indignantly), Bessie Turner
(fatherly), and Theodore Tilton

Btrksonunty boasts ofaoentonarian.
or something- near it. Her name Is
Kareh Uapdy, and ahe eojourne in the
almshouse. Hbe says she was born in
August 1775,in New Caatlo, Delaware,
and has had twobnsbandsand twenty
children. Aa Sarah's skin ia described
as "swarthy" and bar bair aa "eurly,"
the authenticity of ber record may be
left to the reader's imagination.

(eneral Spinner sends tea dollars to
the Mechlonbarg Centennial Commit-
tee and regrets thai he eannot send
more, giving aa a reaaon that "I have
resigned my Discs here and leave tbe
offloa a poor man." The good old maa
is anxious to have that fact Iraprasaed
on the pnblio mind, and very Baturally.

MAfXAXJMlTY IX POLITICS.

The new Demoerntio Auditor Gen-
eral unci Heerotary of the Interior have
euuh tilled all thti putcea in their

with active and competent
Democrats. Our Republican exchanged
talk us I hough thuy would havo pre-
ferred I lint the Rupublicau clerks had
been rivroiittcd to remain I Mo doubt
But why worn not Democratic clerks
permitted lo.remain under Republican
rule? Some were whilo they could
not do without them, but not a mo-

ment longer, and for this no esticcial
credit is deserved. Wo observed a lit-

tle growling, too, In somo localities that
were not iuvored, but Ibis ia only the
old story that when two men ride a
lioino one must rido behind. Every
locality could not be scrvod, and so far
as the places go the npio!ntmouts are
fuirly distributed.

Some of the Radical papers point to
the continuum's of Mr. II. F. Chandler
In the office ol the Secretary of tbe
Commonwealth, us a proof of Republi-
can magnanimity, but we do not eoe
thut they have mure true claim in this
regard than several other parties. Mr.
Chandler was appointed in 18411, when
a mere boy. Of courso ho bad no pol-

itics then, and we are of opinion he
bus not hud much since, beyond his
own vote, and we known him as well
as any. Sliuiik. tho purest of Demo-
crats, appointed him; Johnston,

VVhig, continued him; so did
Higler, Democrat ; and Pollock, Whig
and Know Nothing, as did also Packer,
Democrat, and Curtin, Republican ;

(ieary, oniious Republican, and now
llartruufl, "trooly loil" Republican.
Mr. t 'handler, while not a politician, is
a gentleman of very rare qualifications
and merits, votes lor his friends, and
is a sort of a living lexicon of tho State
and Executive Departments. Tons of
ofllciul pua'rs, ofluu referred to, aro on
Klein tlione departments, and notwith-
standing the immensity of the mass,
Mr. t.'liuiidler can lay his hand upon
any of them at any time, where a leas
experienced man might hunt a year,
and then perhaps iu vain. The public
interest, therefore, as well as the credit
and sali-t- of any administration de-

mands hia continuance in office Wo
know politicians havo grabbed greedily
for Ins place, but we have not yet
known an administration that was
willing to do without him. Under the
CircuuiHtunces, therefore, there is 110

particular magnanimity dixplnyed in
not removing liiui.

Democrats havo as good a right to
enjoy offices as Ropuhlieana. and as all
cannot be apiioiiiled, all onirbt to re
joice that a lew have been. Illooms--

burg Columbian.

John OAkford, a well. known citixen
of Philadelphia, diod at the residence
of his daughter, in New Castle, Dol.,
on tho 30 111 ull., at an advanced ago.
1 lo was lor muny years nn active and
influential Democratic politician in
tho old District of Soulhwark, and
was rewarded upon the election ol
(ienorul Piorce to the Presidency by
the position of Chief Clerk of tho
Postuffics Department, under Judge
Campbell, tho Postmasler-Uencra- l.

Ile was a man of more than ordinary
intelligence, of unblemished Integrity
and a wonderful memory. Ilia ac-

quaintance Willi the Hible,rihakespearo
and the older dramatists was astonish-
ing, and bis gcueral knowledge very
extensive.

A Miserable Sawyer. A dispatch
from Washington says that Frederick
A. Sawyer, late Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury, who was at one time
Collector of Internal revenue at
Charleston, South Carolina, and after-
wards a Senator from that State, is
short twenty thousand dollars in his
old rovenuo account, And as be has
nevor settled up. a suit on his bond is
to be commenced at an early day. So
they go. All seem to be tarred with
the same stick.

Q.WTIOX- .-
All panoia ara harafay wurtw j aratpar

ehauing or ia any wy ainldllna with tko fol
lowing propori, aow la tbo hontli of ,(A. Blooia, of Blnuoj townahip, vis; aerai of
wnctu, a aorof oi rr, a aoroa 01 oata, l wlna
taill, I oaulngboi,;! aetta of haraaaa, 1 wngoo,
1 log aeVJ, 1 doobU alad a)rda aod ohoiM,
i roaa two yonr oia aoiipi aaj a ytar aid aeit,
I aat4 yuaog otutit, I mi, I hogt, 4 aeopa
ol bM. I oroai out an, I bareaa, 1 eapborJ.

doughlny, It obalra, atd aad baddiag, t
aooi on i pnor 'rot, ana a yard) oi

Th.i property wao parehawd by m at
8btr. nli an Ua 4th of May, 117, aad U
left arilli aiai aalijosl to ay order.

JOHN BLOOM.
CarwfWTlllo, May 19, Ti-l- t

C AVTION.- -
All paraoaa ara fcorohy taatloaod atstlaM

paroaaatng or ia aay way asHliiiiBg with tho fol-
low. na aroDertjr. aow ia novMiaionof Tiiouaa J
Booth, of Ratnbargrrr Brady towaihip, Clear-ll- d

eoaaty, I'a., rit t I eooliiag rtoto and pipe.
a awing norm aaa pipe, a dmi aaa Bedding,
II chairs, 1 rook lag ebalrl, 1 oitoBiioa table, 1

eloflk, SO yardi earpet, I loaago, ooapa of beet,
I i aot of blaokaojitbi' loolo, 1 oat or wood working

tooti, all wagoBwood la yard aad ahep. Thia

Im.ptrty waa parchaaad by mm May Id, aad ia
Hlw. on loan luhjoet ta my order.

Ranbarger, May II, It. JOHN B. hiLIS.

QAUTION.
All paraou aro borabir wtvrnad anlan attreh- -

aatog or la any naaoar Moddllog with tbo fol-
lowing pereoaal property, now la tha haodi of
Levi Loader, of Bogg-- towaihlp, rli t One yoke
red aad white oion, ana WAgon, one
hlak and white eow, ana plow, oae harrow, ona
red two year old heifer, aaa Booking etore, ona
egg itore, oae eopboard, throe bedi and aed.ltng,
ooa alook, ona oat ahaira, one table, t acres rye.
Thia property waa parchaaed by aad la left
with him sabjeet to my ucUr at any tiaao.

LKVI BaNHIliUHUOF.
Wallaceton, May IV, 'Ti lt

C VUTION.-

All paraeni ara hereby warned against iar- -

chasiag or la any n.anner meddling w ith tbo fo.
lowing property, new ia tha bands of J. A. Meff,
rit: I storea, S aet chairs, 1 rooking oh air, I

eopboard, t beds and beddiag, 1 stand, let of
earpet, I aereo of wheat, 1 plow, I mare, 1

niiree, a h aaraesa, i aiea, i wagon, i pig a,

I eawa. Tba aana vaa perohased be aie at
Bberiff'a sale oa May 7th, and Is left with hlax
sahjeet to my order. RKHBaN NKiMAII.

new Wawk.aBtMi, aa .

uurioN.
All aoreoaa aro berebv waraed aaaiaat aar- -

abaaiag ar la any way allia wltb lbo follow-la-

property, aow la tbo pooeeealoa af Joeopb
Vorboo, of Covlagloa towaablp, via i 1 horao, I
oowa, t atovea, I wagna, I bode aad
beddlag, I eopboard, I table, S ehalre, a lot of
wheat ia tbe groaad. aad one hire of boeo. Tbla
property beloaga te are aad to left with blaj

ta my order. A.BIHLEhUN.
rroaebvlllo. Slay II, 1171, II.

cAVTION.

All rarMHia are herabr waraed aaaiaat nar- -
abaaiag I, la aay way aiad.lliag with tbo M- -

lowtag properly, aow ia tho poaeeeotoa or B.
Miller, via i I aet obalra. I tooklat ebalr. I
tabloa, I book oaaa, 1 aiak. I alaod, lot ef lie
ware, I pleka, half lalmot la eoal oar, I eloree,
I bedo and bedding. Tbe oawia waa parehaaed
oy aie at utiaaiania a aaie oa May let, and len
with bia aubjeot to aay orler.

SKI IIKX RKIMAIf.
Now Waablngtoa, May I, Si.

cAUTION.

All tatt r atn aM haratiw awaioiataJ ar..

abasing or ia any Maaaer neddliag with the ful- -'! aow im low aanai e' u. a. MMIB,
vis i blaek ww. I white eow. timber aled. I
fannlne Bill. I taliifA. I ataa I aMStiaal an. a

spring ealvee, I bell, t hnga, parvhewed by aa at
Uk..l '. u l.a-- 1. a.i iaraaariaai pamrw, mil IVII who (lira rraj BEn ayiljeO.
ta oar order. W.P. MA7.R,

MATTIIKW MeflARVKV,
Anaonrllle, May If, 'Ti ll

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICK
Letters of Ad-

ministration aa tbo estate of JOHN t'URRY,
lata of Jordoa townabip, Clearleld Conety, Pa
deooared, baring bea duly granted lathe

all porseas ladebted U aaid aatate will

tlease make Immediate payment, and those
ftflng elattat ar demaada will preaeat them

properly aotbenlieat-- d for aettlemeat wit boat
delay. RLIBABKTH P. CDRRY,

May It, ,.. Adm'l.

Al)MlNI.sfRATOHS NOTIOE.
tetters of ad- -

a.UlMaaUaMlausal.nAVUeablalBai.AV
dee'd, lata af Brady Uwashlp, C tear ft eld aoanty,
Wvtng bona dely graatod la the na4ora1gBa4, all
poroens taaVhaml to aaid eeaate will alaaaa make
payasant. aad these hevtag efaima or aaiaada
wHUpreeeat ahem properly aatheattaated fot aaV

Ulnar bd
Roektea, May, ft. HTs.-f- t Adm r. 0. T. A.

Prj vSfJoflu, CrowiM, Ktt.
' ' firomifi, tit."

KRATZER & LYTLEStew v.
' FldOIJK. FEED,

..

NEW FIRM!!
IN THEIR

COLOSSAL
'

CONSOLIDATED

STORE,

Are e(rblag dowa tkolr ' "

IMME.XSE STUCK OF GIJ0DS,

"
... toe '""it

CASH PRICES.

Rodoeod olpeaeee and aelliog fwr ready pay
oaoMea tboaa f do it. Tbay will rodravar to bo

' I ' j

HEAIMIITAIITEUH

for lapplyUf tht oltia-n- a of CtaarftaM anaair
vita

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.

Drcm Gooel. Wall Pip.,
BuoU and Shoe, tititanmara,
Urooariaa

And a. I other gwudi la taalr lia.

K. CAHll.

J. M. KKATZKR.
J. (1. I.VTLE.

Ctaarnold, I)ae. lo, Id74.

ED. AV. GRAHAM,
DEALER IN

QENEEAL MERCHANDISE,

SQUARE TIMBER & LIMBER,

CLKAUFIELD, PA.,

Hal Jaat opeaed, at tbo eld etaad, la Orahaai't
Kow, a ooai,lete eluok ol

E H O O O D B,
if every deerltioB.

DRV OOOUS.
OHOCKItl US,

hardware.
Booth and shoes,

CI.OTHIX0,oN:.,dV1

IN GREAT VARIETY.

FLOUR,
MEAT,

SALT,
RYE,

OATS,
CORN,

AlWATS ON HAND AND FOR
SALS ATA SMALL ADVANCE.

FLOUR
Xeectrad b tho ear load, and aold at a wall

advaaoa.

A aupply of ROPI eoaitaatly oa haad.

Special ladaeraieate offered to thoae gattlag aal
Sqeara Tlnbar and Log, aa we deal largely

la Laoabonaea'a Bapplioe, aad ara d

at all tlaiea to parebeee tiai.
ber aad loajber.

ED. Vf. GRAHAM,
Market Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oct U, 1S71.

JJARD TIMES

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHVILLE!

t am aware that there ara seas persons a little
hard to pit aaa, and I am alee aware tbat tha
oomplaint of "hard times" ia wall nigh universal.
uai i am aa annatea now that I eeo aatisry tbe
former and prove eeacloslvaly that "bard times"
will not effeot those who buy their goods from ma,
aad all my pat roaa shall ho initiated Into tha -

fret af

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I hare goods aaoagh to npply all tba Inhabi-
tants in tbe lower oi of tbe count which I aril
at eioeadiag low rates from my mammoth atvra la
MULSONBI'RU, where t can always he foand
ready la wait apoa eellen aad anpply them with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Bach aa Cloths, Patlnatta, Caailmeroa, Masllas,

vols i a ee, Linen, Drillings, Cahoots,
Trimmings, Ribbons, Laoe,

Clothing, Boots and Rboea. Hata aad
Caps all of the best malarial aod made to order
Uose, Books, Uteres, Mittena. Ribbons, do.

QROCERIK8 OP ALL KINDS.
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rlee, Molasses, Pish, Salt

Pork, Linseed Oil. Pish Oil. Carbon Oil.
Hardware, Qaoenswara, Tinware. Cs it lacs. Plows
aad Plow Castings, Nails, Kpikes, Cor Ca)Ua-ter-

Cider Preoses, aad all kinds ef Ales.
Parfnmary, Paints, Varnish, Glass, and n genera)

aseonmeai ai stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of difereat brand., alwaya oa baad, aad will ba

eoia at the leweet poaetale Bgarea,

J. U. MaClala'l Modielaee, Jayao'a MaJIcloae,
noaieiior a aaa uooaaad'a Uillera.

SSSS poaadi af Wool waatod for whleb Ihe
klib..t prioa will ba paid. Clovereood oa baad
aad for oata at tbo loweat ajarkot prioa.

A lao, Ageal for Straltoavllle aad Canranlrille
Tbroebtog Maeblnea,

WaVCall aad aoa for yoaraalvaa. Tea will lad
avarylblag aaaally kept la a retail alora.

L. M. COUDRIET.
Fraaokvlllo F. 0., Aaga.1 II, ISTd.

JbJE W 3 TO R b". N rT K VV GOO 1)8

JOS. SHAW ii SON

Hare aai opened s

Niw Srosa, on Main 8l..Ci.iiaritLo, Pa

laltly occuplrd by Wm. t. IRWIN

Their aloek eeaiialsol

CDLQr at a ao ld ot
. Oaovasisa of tha beat quality,

QuEKNEWARE, Roots nd Shoe

sad every artiels nearaearr for

one's eomfort.

Cell and examine oar a took belore per
i

sharing elsewhere. May V, I RM-t- f .

pRKSH FISH
Tha aadereigaod raepeotrariy aotllei tbe pab-li-

that bo will ieoa .a lead per aak aa aeoori.
oal tl Frdeb Fleb, of alt hlada, reoelved froai

aba Eaat aad Wart Aally. Alae, Freak Vegolablea
la eaaaea. Mda delivered la all aarta of lao
bereagh aad rhrtally. Ordera left at bla realdeaoe,
eoraw of Senal aad Baad alroata, will reoeivo
praoapt atloatiea.

O.W.JORDAN.
Clearleld. Feb. ta, 1ITI. la.

A

AND ... , .11 ...

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,

Head HI., sue dour weal of levaard lluuae,

t lrarfleld. Pa.

Keeieeelao!ly Ha baad :rU ui,
lil GAH,

COKKKE,

TKAS,

COAL ML,

SALT,

" "''
CMtJ ,,, , To,,w, C,Hj fU.

tin, CMor Vtargar, Heilsr, etggev

ALSO, EXTRA OMK MADE '

Wheat and Buckwlient Hour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, etc.,
All of whleb will be aold eliral, fwr rarh or is

otobange for eueatry prudue..

.,... ... &t:SAm co'.

REMOVAL!

JOHN McGAUGHEY

Wnuld ntify Ibc trrnrrslly
tbat he baa rcmoreti his Urorr Store from
hhiw Kow, to tba tKiltlinr frtruttnlj
by J. allies KreUfr.cn trimd slrrct, next uoor
to Iligicr'a linrlwar sttire, where he inttodr
ha ping a Ml Mn' i

rS It O J K It I II S; ;

HAJIr, IlHIKO liUiC uul LARO.

St'dARS and RiRIPf, or all grader' ' '

TEA8, Orao aad llaak" , . . i .

COKFKE, Roo.lod aad llreia.

FrX)UR AND PROVISIONS,

oT.F.V.t'i.'D fit I ITS,

" All kind, la lbo eaarket.'

PICKLKH, iajor. and bartvla. , .....

SI'K'lm. In every furia and variety.

FAMILY FLOUR,
A 1.1. klMIS OF ( It At klIIM.

SOAPS,
'

MATCUKS, . ,

tlRTF.D APPLES,

mtr.V PEACIIE.a, '

""V I'RIKI) CHEHKir.S.

Coal Oil natl-Xa- Chimrtcya.
And a rood aee.irto.rnt of tb.ee tbtnaa aaaally

kept ia a gnx-or- alore, wbirb bo will exchange
for markritog at tue market priree.

Will aril for raib aa aaaply aa aay other eaa.
PIcaM ooll and era bla ataeb aad Jadro Str

yoaraelf.
JOII MrllAt ailF.V.

ClrarSeld, May 17, 1ST,.

" '

ROPERIES. ."Q.

JAS. H. LYTLE,
'(Siieoo.our to LYTLK A MITCHELL)

WnoLKSALE AXH IIETAIL

DKAT.F.R l.

t llOltU I.IKK r TBA.
00I.0NOS,

JAPAN.-I- ,

1MPKKUI.,
YOI'NO llYllON.

ENOI.I.--II DIlBAKFAST
- Furait la Market.

HUTTUtt ANU litiiH
Will bo brpt and aold at Snt tool. Caab paid
r vwnniry rnraaev.

GERMAN CllbRRIES,

Tt'RKKT rRlXES,
PRESERVED FEARS,

PntLADELPIIIA RAMS.
e

FIMII.

Marberrt, Lake Herring, Cod, Ac.

PICkl.lvK. ,

Barrel Plrblr. and Eagllih PieblH.

M.OUIt ANU aVKEII. .

Floor, Cora Meal, Oal Mrnl, c.

MH JAS. U. LTTI.E.

riHKAP UROCKlilKS!
1,1'MHEn CITY, FA.

Tbo eaileralrnrd annuoaflra tn hi. nU r,i.nH.
and natrona that be bal fip.ned a gwt Una ol
OHOt KRIKS A PROVISIONS ,t ,h. nM ,

oi nira a )enrer) Tor whlrb h. aolieit. a lihrra1
pnimnfe. , w. SPENCKK.

Laaiber Cltv. Pa., Mareb S.ir.

OSHANNON LAND AND LUMBER

COMPANY,
68CK0LA RTEAM MILLS,

'

aaitracrraaa
LUMBER, LATH, AND PICKETS

ara

8 AWED SHINGLES.
Aiao-B- illa af HEMLOCK aad PINE a.wad

to order oa ehurt aotia
Auto TOWN LOTS f..r rale la ,1.. 1. .v.

af Oaaoola.

Atao LARllR ASSORTMIt'T mtvi-ni- t

MERCHANDISE at Ikair l.m.,L i, i.

II. II. FHII.I.I.VOFDRn, Prvl.lent,
OHoo Fore.1 Flare, No. Hi R. 41b OL, PbU'a.

JOHN LAWKUr., Qao.nl gua'U
pdj.nl 71 Oaeeul. Mill., Clearleld Co.. Fa.

TO0T A.NDSUOK MAK1SU..
JOSEPH tlKEKlN'il. . li. .L..- - .

Shaw'a Row, Clearleld. Pa., haejo.l r.orlvod
a In M af Frr.rb Calf Sklna and Klp, the

naraet, ana ia Boa prepared to maa.araotora arorythlag ia bit line, lie will war.
reel bia work lo ba oa r.nra..e,.rf

Tbo eltiaeaa of I'learO.ld aad vlrlnlty are.......If., 'I. . .... ....
Work doae at abort aotlee, TlS'Jly

JEW SHOE STORK -
- - i","- - m, ir.rnaiaand lbo p.hlie el large, thai I hava rental Ik.

Short Bleep rbraaeriy na br Frank bnrt ami
"j '"F'" ' " onj a.aad ell klnda .1

ha rip. rar.1 ar oal ia tbo .ye. Tbo bat Frrnobalaa .ler.e. n. k.M. IL.... u..l.. . ... .

door ee lb. Aheay 'ilZl. ".""-- -'

Marak, 141,1 THOMAS ALLEN,

UOUSB AND IrOT FOR 8 ALU.
J f .a.. .rv- - " "T. ow cn iaa eerarr or mr- -

km BSd .fifth Mea.l nu.a.lJI aw t. .

v.w,H. mrmnv mm aero 01 gronBrt. The" tt"ir aoabhj frame, containing alee

ta iaa onbaerlber. at ihe naM rr 7

0T t. A.tSArLHt.

.A')K!lbtri,;i :t!il

ALLKGHRaY I10TEI,,
I I Third aad fourlb,)

I.KA(FIHI.U. PA.
The aabao,ibi-- boring beeoaio proprietor of

Ihi. hotel, would rerpeolfully k a liberal aharr
af tuabiw palriisaaa.. .I'rwra taoi4 to ait tbe
tiii.ua.

Jao.Jll.'Jiilt.,,, . U. J., LMPOLDT.

SUtfQUKHANMA ilOU.SK,' '

FA. '

'
NKWTON ItRAD, Fao,

Ifsrleg beooma prorietor of this Hotel, I

rfii eotfaiiy solicil the patronag of the
pwblte. Hoofs Jeesantty and eoavenleatly sit
uattdiO il, refltretl anil refumlsbed giod sam
pi hinai attsebftd. All railroad iratnl stop at
ibis , , j , - JanfU-Tf- t

II A W JUUSK ret (Cor. of t Pront slrrsts,
CLbAHKIKliU, I' A.

Tlifl unilfrslgnefi (iarflig tal.i'n ctiuru; of tbis
11'iTvl, wnuld rrirtiOf'tliiMv sollrit jiurhr patnniaife,

juul'74 D. It HlIKHTO.N,

r7vHiN'Tre Horwi, "T"
tf v; NKW WAHHINUTOX, I'A.
Till w and 'Well furnUhrvi boma has been

taken br th- - an Jerigiiel. He frels cfntlt ot
hfing irrWoaUi miarealisfautlon sa tbuse who my
inrei mm wita a aaiir

Mny a, l if. . W. BAV1B, Prt.pr.

Ojipo.lle the Court Hmobi',

LOCK HAVEN, PE.NC'A.
Jeld'TI lUPKMLA KROM, Prop',.

LOYD HOUSE, ...
Main Slrvrt

PIIILIPtirlURO, FEKS'A.' '

Tal.le .1..TI auiilivd with tho belt tbe utarket
afffrd. The trfcreliag poi.lii i. invited tnell.

aoare,r.l. .1' NOIIkltr i.OVI.

THE' MANSION HOUSE.
,1 Curiterof Hocoud and Market rJtroela. .(

CKEAKKIMI, FA.
''innHolil aad oommodloni Hotel baa. during
L tbo past year, been tnlarged to doable its

(' rater capacity for tbe eaUrtainmstt of straa
gcr 1 and auasts. Tbe whole bulUing baa bora
rifairaisbed, and the proprlrtor will spare ao
pains to render ate gnssta awifArt)bla while
aiayiriK wllb biia.

ariie 'Mansion House" Omnibus runs to
and from ths Depot on tbe arrival and dc par rare
of each .. JOHN DOUOMEKTY,

aprV70 If Proprietor

r. .T.moLn. 0. w. ah n i. a. anjuiLO
' f; K.ARNOLD & CO.,
ltankerM mid ltroli?rM,

1L
WenuldnvlllCj Jcfn'rwiiiCii.j Pa.

Money rtceived ee Orporlt. J)iFcounU at
ntt. ml F'tciK,rj Birhnr

Oil linritl an I coIlfclittDit irfiinji(ty tua.l,
j;iyn..Msvilre, Dec lo, l74..y

County National Bank,
OK OLEAHFIHr.D, PA.

In Mnnonic Iluihling, one. door nnrfb olKOOM Watson's Drug Store.
I'aMt Tickets to bb1 from Livrriitiol, taccn

town, (ilafgfiw, Irooilun, 1'aris and CoptuuBgen.
A lo, Ifral'ia for sale on (lie Itoyal Hank of Ireland
ami Imperial Hank nf I.ntr1nn.

JAMFS T. LKONAIII), PrWt.
W. M. 8I1AW, Cashier. ;. tld:74

DREXEL & CO., '

Nu. 31 aoulh Third Ntreet. Philadelphia
, , li.l.l Htiis,

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Apllatiuu by nail will rereive piouipl attrn

ti'.n, and ali inli.riaatiun turni.tied
Urdera aulirt. il. Af.ril ll.lf.

5ntistrp.
J. M, STEWABT, D, D. S ,

JiW Oftsoar frain's liruic St me.

LUJ CfRWKNVH.l.B. PA
AH dental operations, cither in the uicrksnlcal

or operative proinptly stlriiilitl to wetrf

aatlafactinn guaranteed. Hpccial attention paid
U Ihe tnatmrnt of discs Fe ef the natural teeth,
gams and month. drTtyiiseiMty of tbe tcelk sue
ooatdully eorroctcd. Icela eat meted atlkcat pais
by the um of tther, and artificial teeth lnertd
of the best material and warranted to render sat-

isfaction. eprt)2n'7lr1y

D E.NTISTRY- .-

Hat in detcrmintd l tocale In Cnrwcbiville
fur the parp"S of pnrsning my prefestion, I

nHVr aiy sem to the public I bae
jest aaikbed a term ef dental itistractiuns attiler
the best teaebstrs of tbe PeitosylkiMa i,'uUa; Af
Heatal Surgery tn Pblladrlpbia. and am now
pn pared toexecute all work peilaining to dtitt.
istrr ia tbe beat manner, with the latent fMprore.
meats. All work guaranteed to gi re entire

as ta equality and dralMH. Ttelb ex-

tradited aitbuut p4in. Hooia ta ner llauk .

For farther i..ririatiin apply in person ar
address - R. M. TiluWi'MiN,

mehai ritf. I'nrwrnsr ills, I'a.

A.' Mi HILLS
Would rapeetfIW notify his patients

tiat he has reduced the price ol AKTI- -

KICIAL T K KI N ... 2u IHI of
$.15.00 fur ft duub!e set. For any two persons
entntng at tb same lima, to here rack aa appsr
set, wiil get the two sets for 4i.0, or f ;..
each.

Terms Inrariably
.Inlr 1, fi 4

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL

C O M PA N Y

THR .I'loTslgitird, Buocesaers to RKKD a
al.L. hata purchased Ihe

I'LAMMl MlLL, an.) refilled it for

doing an extrnsito lufintis. All tbe msehinrrT
will be added necessary to make it (foe af tbs
most com pi He el tbe kind la tbt
State. They ara now proporod ta rceeite orders

for any work in that line. They will g ive rnX'tiJ

attention to ail materials for bouse building.

FLOORING, WEATHER - BOARblNG,

SASH. DOORS. BLINDS,

Of ALL STYLES, alww on basj.

WOltKKI BOAHDR, and all articles aecs;
ry fr btiil llog, will Ire epharrfer for DHT

l.riUltKK. so that persona at a distant
bring their lumhrr. oirharge it for. and rotors
hoioe with the menu lectured anii-Us-

e

TbcCuipany will si way have on lisnJ a Isrr
stuck of dry lumber, to as tn be able to Hi

order on the shortest hntto. Onlt the brti snl
moat skillful hands will be employed, so that -
pnldie uny rel opon gsmd work.

Lumlier will be worked or sold as low at It na
b purr based anrwbert, and warranted Is ei"
at is taction. As the buslneee will be dae ef

tho cash principle wa eaa lifford to wirk for sa
proata.

DRY LUMBF. t WANTKD!

'B.perlally one and a talf anil to le a p.rvl
atoir, for whleb a liberal prioa will be pale.

The will be eooducU-- onder tbe aawe

of lbo

"eicarticlil riattlng Hill To."

St. (I. Hrowa will personally toperiatead let

Du.iae...
Orili-r- reaperl fully ,ollclli-d- .

, . O. BKOM N A WO.

Cloarlold, Pa., Jaaaary S, 1,14.

O. I. (.

lirilKItK In buv r IHIV (IIIHl'l,
y eerira, gneen.ware. l'H "' I

nnllwna, t r.a r.tion.rlea. Ae rhrep tor

The enhaeribev beg. leava to iatorio bu eW aa' I

new eaatomrre that be baa oprnrd
A VAIIIKTY STORK

- IN IlLKN HOTS, t
And .III ..II ....l. .1 h.l.. tt, anil III. tie"- '

liberal reilnci,a will be wiaile to rorlor 17 I

lag at wbote.eea.

r.ll and rt.rahw etnb hrfrr lt""
olerwher A laborai .bar. i,f pabbe palt-e-

' I
"ni.HC,

C. J. blr
Ulea Hope, Pa., Jnaa 14, l;l.

QAUl'ET WEAVlXl- r-
Th. ealMliMl l. J in wrvea !'

Caarar to order. In aa alvl. delired. rl.'O'l
bad o.er IhiMy yoan pnietiealevperkncria r
eilrli.lila, li. feel. ennSilrnt 4 ,li let alien" I
M thiiee who taav raverhlta with aSeirw"'" !
OenWe aoaia. e antere a4dreaeed U lllieeaaa" I
FMIIon, Cleulrld an., will aeet ffT I
allentlna. CHARMS 0. RSI'IF" I

Blgler SI. lion, Dor. IS, 1H


